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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Gold democrats have established
headquarters at Indianapolis.

Lieutenant Hobson , of kissing fame ,

lias returned from the orient.
The Johnstown flood victims num-

bered
¬

2,295 ; the Porto Rico hurricane
killed about 3000.

New York City has alone raised
$105,000 for the sufferers in CJalveston
and Chicago has raised 80000.

General Ulinffco has boon ordered
not to leave Pekln until the safety of
the native Christians Is nsrured.

The September Department of Agri-
culture

¬

report quotes Iowa at 87 on
wheat , 101 on corn and S7 on oats
the highest average given to any
fctntc-

.Cornelius
.

Vaiiderbllt has declined
the nomination to the assembly
tendered him by the republican
leaders. Vandcrbllt said he was sen-
sible

¬

of the compliment paid him , but
did not expect the ollloc.

Rural free delivery service will be
established on October 1 at South Au-
burn

¬

, Netnaha county , Ne"b. , with oho
carrier. Length of rOtilo , tvVent-
yolght

-
miles ; population served , 1,000 ;

carrier , Melanothon St ott.
The supreme tent , Knights of the

Maccabecu , voted $3,000 for the Mncea-
bco

-
sufferers at Oalveston , and $500 of

this was telegraphdd at once. A re-
port

¬

from Galveston gives nine Macca ¬

bees dead and others missing.
Oscar King Davis , the War corre-

spondent.
¬

. Is on1 Ills way Imhio from
China. Ho war , a personal friend of
Colonel Llsciyn. who was killed at-
Tlcn Tsln , and had loaned the colonel
his saddle on the day of the soldier's
death ,

1. A. Fernandez , who has Just reach-
ed

¬

Austin , Tex. ,
''from Onlroston , says

that 500 victims of the flood and storm
arc mental wrecks and ( hit many arc
raving maniacs. Each day's news
from the stricken district rooms to In-

crease
¬

in horror.
John B. Randolph , a well known art

critic of Now York City , was killed by-
a fall down stairs in his* residence.
Mr. Randolph for years has been the
purchasing art critic for the Goulds ,

Iluntlngtons , Mills aid) several other
prominent , fajnllles.

Two prominent San Francisco nllon-
Ists

-
have expressed the opinion that

Mrs. Nellie II. Craven , the notorious
Fair estate claimant , Is , merely fplgntIng Insanity as n means of escape from
the penitentiary , to which she was son-
tonced for perjury. She spends her
time smoking cigarettes.

Mr. Sou&a nays that his band played
to over 1,000,000 people In Europe , that
the cash receipts wore over $100,000
and that he Is going again In August ,
IflOl , to tour In Scotland and England ,
He had one audience of 0,500 people ,

he says , in Berlin , where ho gave con-
certs

¬

on seventeen days. In Paris he
twice had an audience of 100,000 per ¬

sons.
President David Starr Jordan of

Stanford university has returned from
a three months' trip through Japan ,
where he succeeded In securing the
largest and most complete collection
of Japanese fishes ever obtained by-
scientists. . Collections or descriptions
were made of all but flfteon known spe-
cies

¬

, besides 125 species unknown to-
science. .

The Wyoming & Western Railway
company filed incorporation articles
nt Cheyenne. The ofllclals of the now
company are ofllcers of the Oregon
Short Line and It Is the Intention of
the Wyoming & Western to construct
and operate a railroad from Kommer-
or

-
, on the Oregon Short Line , to Hap ¬

py Hollow , on the main line of the
Union Pacific west of Evauston.-

A
.

delayed cablegram from Tien Tain ,
under date of September 14 , tells of a
wonderful stand made by a single com-
pany

¬

of the Fourteenth United States
Infantry , attacked on thp road to PC-
kin by 2,000 Boxers. A detachment of
the Bengal Lancers , hearlnc the firing
In the distance , came to the rescue and
charged the Boxers In the rear. The
Chinese were routed and left 200 dead-
en the Hold.

The Tammany executive committee
voted to subscribe $10,000 for the re ¬

lief of the Galveston sufferers.
During the last eight moi.ths the em ¬

igration from Hamburg and Bremen
was 138,418 , as compared with 105,511
for the corresponding period of last

I g
year.

John O. Shannon , supreme diroc.tor-
of the Knights of Honor of the United
States , died at Elberton , Ga. Ho was
n past grand master Mason.

The British steamer Gordon Castle
and the German steamer Stormarn col1-
lided in Carrlgnn bay and both ves-
sels

¬

sank. Twenty of the persons H-

lat

Ijoard the Gordon Castle were lost.-
An

.

edict , dated Tapsen , capital
Shanghai province , September 11 , has
bvjn received by the southern viceroys.
It says the emperor assumes the re-
sponsibility

¬

of the foreign troubles , but
as the people are partly responsible
the officials must now protect the for-
eigners

¬

and respect the ti cat leg.
The switchmen and brakemen of the

roads centering In Scranton decided
to refuse to handle "scab" coal , and so
notified Strike Master Ditcher.

General Shatter has rcccommended
to the War department that the trans-
port

¬

Lnwton bring from Nome all ho-
ofIndigents she can , in the animation

the captain of the vessel , pafely carry.
Fred B. Clark , n Chicago real estate

man , killed his wife and then commit-
ted

¬

suicide , according to the police who
found their dead bodies Iu a house In-

Lasallo street. No one saw the crlmo-
committed. . Domestic troubles and
.business reverses are supposed to have
prompted the act-

.At
.

Dutto , Mont. , the social democrats
held a state convention and named a
ticket with presidential electors pledg-
ed

¬

to Eugene V. Debs for president.
The net excess of exports during

August was $41C3G,474 in favor of the;

United States , which was $3,364,301
more than the balance In our favor
during August of last year.

Priests nnd Preachers in Antlirncito Bo-

gion Counsel With Parishonors-

.PILPIT

.

IS DIVIDED IN SYMPATHIES

How Snnduy Wan Spout by tlio Alon Jn-
termini In the l.iibor HtrugKlo The
Jlny J'USHrn (Juli-tly , but Trniililo I *

J.odUcil fur .SoiiHi Diiy Till * \Vuck-

.HAHLETON

.

, Pa. . Sept. 21. There
is absolutely no change In the coal
strike situation In the Lchlgh valley
today and the custoniaryUtimlny qul-
etude prevall"d. ' This afternoon the
mnplojcs of the Calvin I'nnlee' mine
met nt Lattlrner and the United Mine-
Workers held' mans meetings at Eploy
and Beaver Meadows. 'lonlght the
presidents of the three anthracite dls-

trlcts
-

, comprising the entire hard coal-
fields of Pennsylvania , hid a cdnfor-
once with President Mitchell f&r 'the
purpose of discussing the situation as.-

It
.

now piovnlls In the anthracite re-
lon.

-
.

During normal times a colliery hero
and there works on Suhday , but ''today
not a pound of coal was mined In 'the-
Hnzleton legion. Today the twenty-
five or more towns in this region were
quiet.

Many minors , accompanied by their
families , visited neighboring villages
to see lelatlves or friends , as Is their
custom on Siinday , while most others
remained indoors at their homes.

All the mining towns hud their full
quota at the churches and It was a
subject of remark1 by stinng'erH now In |

the legion that an unusually large
proportion of the population attended
church. The women a-id children ,

however , were in n vast majority. The
Catholic faith Is the dominating de-
nomination

¬

in the coal region.
Three of the deputies who were

sworn in by Sheriff Harvey of Luzerno
county and who are sons 01 prominent
Wilkeslmrro fnniHeswe're i.rrested last
night at Freeland on th" charge of-

highway'robbery.'
. They no HamlHoa-

Farnam , VanBurcn B. Howard and A.-

R.
.

. Shoemaker , Jr. The mon are ac-

cused
¬

of robbing u Polish liquor deal-
er

¬

of $107 In cash. There are two
sides to the story. The Polander says
he was delivering beer nt Highland and
that the deputies asked him and he
consented to let them ride In his wag-
on

¬

to Frceland. At the outskirts of
that place , he claims , the men assault-
ed

¬

him and took the money from his
pocket.

The other story Is to the effect that
tthe Polander demanded a 100 for bring ¬
1ing the deputies to Freeland and not
getting It he set up the cry that ho-
liadl been robbed. A crowd soon gath-
ered

¬

and the deputies were taken into
custody and given a heading before a
Justice of the peace , which lasted un-
til

¬

2 o'clock this morning. The 'squire
committed the three men , but instead
of locking them up at Freeland the
accused wore arlven thirty miles over
the mountains to Wllkesbarre , where
they arrived at daylight this morning.
This was done in order to prevent the
possibility of the men being taken
from the local lockup by a crowd
which waa still waiting to roe what dis-
position

¬

was to bo made (.f the depu-
ties.

¬

. There is an exceedingly strojig
feeling against deputies In this region ,

bo they accused of crime 01 not. The
three men were released on ball after
their arrival at Wllkesbarre.

The United Mine Workers' organ-
izens

-

spent the day in various parts of
this district looking after the Inter-
ests

¬

of their organization. They con-
sulted

¬

the leaders of local unions and
urged mine workers who have not yet
struck to leave their work.

Benjamrn James of the national ex-
ecutive

¬

board, said today that ho ex-
pocted the number of strikers will be
greatly increased tomorrow. lie pre-
dicts

¬

that a number of mines which
have been running pretty full during
the last week will bo tied up completely
tomorrow.-

H03SON

.

DEEPLY GRIEVED.
_____

Nitvnt CuiiHtruclur tnyn? Unit Komnrkc-
on Dflwvy Wore Mlnini| tf < l.

MONTREAL , Sept. 24 , Lieutenant
Hobson arrived In this city this even ¬

ing. He was shown the answer made
hy Admiral Dewey to the Interview
with the lieutenant sent out from
Vancouver. He said he was deeply
grieved that Admiral Dewey had taken
the matter up In the way reported. He
declared that tie wag not responsible
for the statement made In the Van-
couver

¬

Interview. Ho had been ap-
proached

¬

by a reporter and In the
course of a conversation had stated
that the Spanish ships had been sunk
because the plugs wore drawn by the
Spanish. Ho explained that It was im-
possible

¬

to sink a nhlp by hitting it
above the water line. Admiral Dewey ,
had , however , compelled the Spaniards
to sink their ships and that was Just
as effective as sinking thorn with
shells. Personally ho ha l the highest

}

possible respect for Admiral Dewey
and his great achievement and ho
greatly regretted that anything had
been attributed to him vhlch might!

j

tend to destroy the glor' ot the ad-
miral's

¬

deeds.
'

Annexation of Mexico.
MEXICO CITY , Sept. 21. An article

In a Los Angeles paper advocating the
annexation of Mexico to the United
States causes the Mexican Herald to
deny that Americans In this country
are conspiring against the political in-
tegrity

¬

of Mexico-

.ClomltmrU

.

Dor * Duumgn.
SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Sept. 24. -A

cloudburst In the valley of the Nonces
river Saturday night did much damage
to property , and also , according to re-
ports

¬

received here , resulted In loss
of life on the ranches In that vicinity.
The Nonces , Auvalde rose twenty-live
feet In two hours' time and broke tele-
graph

¬

communication. A numbr of
ranches wore Inundated and one Eng' ¬

lish sheepman , Ethelbort McDonald ,
together with some Mexican sheep
herders , are said to have lost their
lives on a ranch In the mountains near
Brackett.

AMERICAN REPLY IN LONDON.I

1'nperii Think thu United Htutei-
Valuta CliJniiV ( lood Will Too Highly.
LONDON , Sept. 21. The morning

papers uro too fully occuplexl with the
general election campaign to bestow
much attention on the Chinese probl-
em.

¬

. Thn Standard , which dlm-imso ?

editorially the replies of the United
States government , says :

"The policy thus laid down implies
the existence nt Washington of a very
exaggerated estimate of the good will
ol the Chinese inlcrs. It Is to be fear-
ed

¬

that the action of the fulled States
will tend to weaken the influence of the
alllns , and for this reason it is greatly
to be regretted. "

According to the Pekln correspond-
ent

¬

of the Daily News , wiring Septem-
ber

¬

10' , tne Chinese declare most pos-
itively

¬

that the empiess dowager and
the emperor will In no case return to
the imperial palnrc In Pekln , us they
hold that it has been debccr&tcd by
the Intrusion of barbarians. This Ir-

iGConcllable
-

attitude receives confir-
mation

¬

in many reports emanating
from Shanghai. One of these is that

a reply to the denunciation of
Prince Tuan and others by the viceroys
an Imperial edict , dated September 17 ,

deals more leniently with the Boxer
movement and reminds the people that
both the Boxers and Chinese Christians
are Chinamen , who shall receive im-
perial

¬

protection if they quietly dis-
perse

¬

to their homes. The edict points
out that it is impossible for the impe-
rial

¬

government to distinguish be-
tween

¬

good and bad Boxers. It says
that if the rebel Boxe"rs still continue
to assemble they will be dealt with
summarily.

Another report says that the edict
frankly declares that no executions
can be sanctioned until an adequate
inquiry has been made.

Further Indications that Prince Tuan
Ins resumed his former ascendancy
aic found in the Shanghai reports of
his promotion and in the statement
from the same quarter that General
Tung Full Slang lias been appointed
generalissimo ot the northern Chinese
(uniles and Prince dialing , general
conimander-ln-chlef of the Boxers , has
been made a grand councillor. It Is
also reported that Loll , former gover-
nor

¬

of Kiang Su province , a Manchu
and bitterly anti-foreign , has been ap-
pointed

¬

to succeed LI Hung Chang at-
Canton. .

According to various accounts of the
Pel Tnng affair the Chinese had an-
ticipated

¬

that the allies would attack
In force. The Britishers and others
who left Tien Tsln with the intention
of cutting off the retreat of the Pel
Tang garrison , arrived too late. They
were only hah way to their destination
when the forts were captured.

The Tien Tsin correspondent of the
Standard explains that the Russians
refused to provide trains for this force ,

but gave the Germans and Austrlans
ample notice and railway accommoda-

er"

-
tions.

Advices to the Standard from Shang-
hai

¬

place the losses of the allies be-
fore

¬

Pel Tang nt 300 , principally due
to the explosion of mines , one of
which , 200 yards long , exploded like
an earthquake , killing and wounding
large numbers and literally blowing
two mounted ofllcers to pieces-

.I'orto

.

Klcu Witutft 1ny.
HAVANA , Sept. 24 Porto Rico's

demand on Cuba for the repayment of
more than $2,500,000 advanced to Spain
to conduct military operations against
Cuba , has been the source of consider-
able

¬

amusement. Cubans are asking
why they should repay these funds
lent to the enemy for the express pur-
pose

¬

of subduing them.
General Wood will return the doc-

ument
¬

forwarded from Washington to
Governor Allen of Porto Rico , togeth-
er

¬

with a memorandum , couched fn
diplomatic language , pointing out th.it-
he is unable to take any action in the
matter.

In Oiient of millions.
SAN FRANCISCO , Cal , Sept. J2.

Three Russians , named Marie Gurcho-
witch , Je.1 Fleldmnn and Robert
Schoub , have reached this city In
search of a phantom fortune of $35-
000,000.

,-

1
. Eight years ago they saw iu

the Warsaw Courier a statement thit
one Yeakob Massok Hnrowltz , whose
heirs they claim to be , had died in
America , leaving the sum mentioned.
Later the story was repea'ed by a dy ¬

ing millionaire in Chentchin , and
search la being made for the treasure.-

Slfk

.

In Chhui.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. Acting

Surgeon General Dncho of the army
received today the following cable-
gram

¬

from Surgeon Perley at Nagas-
aki

¬

:

"Will send forty-one , Including three
ofllcers , to the United States ; eighty-
four remaining. One hundred and
forty-one sick in hospital at Pekin ;
125 at Tien Tain , many of them mild."

Terrible Storm on the Flslilns Ilnnk * .

ST. JOHNS. N. F. , Sept. 24. An un-
known

¬

American fishing vessel foun-
dered

' ¬

on the Grand Banks last week
and all of her crow , about twenty in
number , perished. The French "bank ¬

Thornly foundered and fourteen of
her crew were drowned , ivhlle six es-
caped. The schooner Eddie lost three
men.

ItrltlMi lU'imon for
LONDON , Sept. 21. It was ex-

plained
¬

today at the British foreign
oflice that "It was found inexpedient
for the powers to accept the Russian
withdrawn ! proposition , " as they had
reliable Information that "the Boxers
were ready to rooecupy Pekln as soon
as the allies retired. "

NEW HONORS FOR BOXERS-

.I'rlnce

.

Tuitn unil KHIII ; Yl to Ho Kletnted-
to Higher PonltloiiN.

SHANGHAI. Sept. 21. It is believed
in ofllcial circles here that Prince Tuan
has been or will bo promoted to
bcrshlp In the grand council and

nat

the taotal of Shanghai will be ap-
pointed

-

provincial Judge with the no-
torlous Boxer , Kang YI , a ? his deputy
here. The foreign officials are under-
stood

¬

to bo protesting to the Yang Tso
viceroys against these appointments.

I

Bands of Experienced Men Oloso on Trail
of Train Kobbera ,

CANADA IS CEilTAIN OF CAPTURE

IIor e of Itiindlts Iluve Hern Hlczni ! And

riih'ltlvrH Seeklnc to little In llriiilly
Timbered Mountains of Colorado

Matters ,

OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 19. W. T. Can-
ada

¬

, chief of the special service of the
Union Pacific , has returned from Wyo-
ming

¬

, where he has been In charge of
the pursuit of the robbers who dyna-
mited

¬

an express car on n westbound
Union Pacific train recently. Chief
Canada is absolutely confident that the
capture of the robbers will bo effected
In the near future.-

"We
.

already have captured their
horses and have they locked up , " said

(

Chief Canada , "and these men are now
being trailed by men who are as fa-
miliar

¬

with the mountains in which
the robbers are hiding as they are
themselves. One posse secured the
horses about twenty miles south of-

Dlxon , Colo. , shortly after they had
been abandoned by tne bandits , In or-
der

¬

that they might the better elude
their pursuers by secreting themselves
in the heavily timbered mountains.
The scene of the pursuit now is In the
mountains where the state of Wyo-
ming

¬

, Colorado and Utah converge-
."These

.

fellows will be captured.
There is no question about the out ¬

come. It Is only a matter of time and
such diligence is being maintained by
the men who are trailing ,. ,'c bandits
that they can't keep away much longer.-
So

.

far ns wo have been able to learn
there are only three men In the gang.
The number has been variously report-
ed

¬

at three , four and five , but from
the best accoun 3 from the men who
were at tne scene of the holdup there
were only three. It is possible that
one or even two of tnem figured in the
WIIcox train robbery. There were sis
in that gang and all but two have
been disposed of. These two may ,
perhaps , have been in this last rob-
bery

¬

, but I hardly think so , as they
would hardly have the nerve to figure
In another holdup , knowing , as they
probably do , the fate of their partners
in the former affair. If these are the
same ones we will merely be killing

*two birds with one sfone when we
capture them , as this last affair has not
caused us to relax our efforts toward
running down tiie pair who partici-
pated

¬

In the Wilcox holdup and are
Qtlll at large.-

Sncnr

.

Hoots Doing Nlcrly.
OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 19. The sugar

beets planted by the company formed
of South Omaha business men are do-
ing

¬

nicely and a full crop is exoected.-
It

.
is estimated now that the crop will

run from fifteen to twenty tons to the
acre. No contracts for the crop have
been signed ns yet , as two factories are
in the market for the yield. The Ames
Beet Sugar Works will buy the entire
crop at the price mentioned early in
the spring , but there seems a disposi-
tion

¬

to let the beets go to the new Beet
Sugar and Chicory company , which Is
now established at the former Home
of the Good Shepherd , west of Cuda-
hy's.

-
. This new company wants all the

beets It can get and Is willing to pay n
fair price for the prorfuct. At this fac-
tory

¬

a portion of the beets will no used
for sugar and the residue will be
worked up into chicory. The process
now In use permits the us'.wg of nil of
the residue for the manufacture of
chicory instead of leaving a large pro-
portion

¬

of pulp , ns formerly , which was
fed to cattle.-

It
.

is the intention of the managers ot
this new concern to endeavor to induce
each farmer In the vicinity of South
Omaha to agree to cultivate one acre of
beets next spring. If each farmpr will
do this and the crop is any ways fair
the factory here can be kept running
for some time. As the growing of beets
on the island is nn assured success It-
is more than likely that the same
South Omaha company will again con-
tract

-
for the land and continue the cul-

tivation
¬

of sugar beets.-

Hecovered

.

Stolen
DAVID CITY , Nob. , Sept. 18. Mon-

day
¬

night S. Vaulukolk , living near
Octavia , had a valuable horse stolen
from hie pasture. The thief wan trac-
ed

¬

to Schuyler , where he had disposed
of the animal to a horse buyer. The
thief was still In town and the sheriff
arrested a" young man and place.l him
behind the bars in the Butler county
jail on this charge. He is about 22
years of age.

Died nt Ninety-Three.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , Sept , - . On Sun-

day
¬

occurred the funeral of Mrs. Solo-
mon

¬

Browncll , Cit the advanced age of
ninety-nine years and three months.
She was born in Duchess county , New
York , and came to this state and coun-
ty

¬

and town In 1S57 , where she resided
up to the time of her death. She was
the mother of seven children all of
whom but one survive her.

IliiRKiml' * Accident lrnliil ,

MILLER , Neb. , Sept. 19. Charles
Hazzard , who was wounded by the ac-
cidental

¬

discharge of a shotgun on
September 13 .died tnls forenoon , leav-
ing

¬

a wife and one child to moui'ii his
loss. He will be ouried by the Modern
Woodmen of which he was a member.-
Ho

.
was also one of the Mystic Legion

and carried a life policy of $5,000-

.ilrl

.

( Hit ten by H Itiittler ,

BEATR.wE. Neb. , Sept. 17. Mis
Nellie Llchty , living six miles south-
east

-
of here , was bitten on the hand

by a rattlesnake. Prompt medical at-
tention

¬

saved her life , althdugh she is
still In a dangerous condition ,

Itetnrned Mlnlonnry.-
JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. Miss An-
nn

-
Biiiizell , daughter of Rev. O. A

Buzzcll , Baptist minister of this plnco
has returned home after on n.bpence 01
eight years as n mlwltmarj' to Chln (

nd Japan.

TURNED OVER TO DEARING.

Long Contest nt I'ccblo Alluded ItiHlltntoI-
n r.ndrd.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 24. The long
and tiresome fight for control of the
nstltution for feeble-minded youth nt-
loatrlce has been finally cettled , and

Dr. C. E. Coflin and Secretary Jewell ,
who received the Institution from Dr-

.ang
.

, as representatives of Governor
'oynter , turned the institution over to-

Dr. . W. H. Denrlng , the new superln-
endent.

-
. There has bone more or less

rouble at this institution for the last
.ix or eight years.

Some time ago Governor Poynter
became dissatisfied with the manage-
nent

-
of the institution under the

superlntendency of Dr. Lang , and ap-

of

¬

pointed Dr. Dearlng. Lang took the
lontroversy into court and Judge

Stull granted him a temporary Injunc-
lon and upon the case coming up to-

be heard on Its merits the judge de-
cided

¬

it in favor of Dr. Dcaring and
against Dr. Lang. Lang then appealed
he case to the supreme court , but
udge Stull granted a peremptory writ

of mandamus ousting Dr. Lang from
he control of the Institution and com *

nandlng him to turn it over to his
successor , Dr. Dearing.

In-

WASHINGTON , Sept. 24. The post-
office at Telbasta , Washington county ,
has been ordered discontinued. Pa-
rons

-
will be supplied by rural free

lellvery from Arlington.
Nebraska postmasters appointed :

D. B. Buzlck , nt Chase , Chase county ,

rice L. R. Brlggs , resglned ; J. A-
..Voods

.

. , at Drop , Logan county , vice L-
.ludson

.

, resigned ; Etta M. Lundy , at
Wellfleet , Lincoln county , vice W. A.
Brandt' resigned. Wyoming : Flor-
ence

¬

Kennedy , at Wlnthrop , Nntrona-
county. . Iowa : A. C. Karens , at Go-
loa , Wayne county.

The North American National bank
Chicago was today approved as a

reserve agent for the First National
bank of Wymore , Neb-

.Wonmn

.

Leiutenant Colonel Forrest H. Hath-
away

¬

, deputy quartermaster general ,

will proceed from Omaha to Loulsvlllo-
on business pertaining to the purchase
of horses for the army.-

In

.

the Dark lit to tlm Law ,

OMAHA , Sept. 21. Judge Shlras of-
he United States district court de-

cided
¬

the case of Thomas L. Sloan
ngainat the United States In favor of-

.ho defendant on a motion to dismiss
'or want of jurisdiction. In render-
ng

-
this decision the court certified

he case to the United States supreme
court for the purpose of "enuring final
leclsions upon some questions where
the law is ambiguous. The first ques-
ion propounded to the supreme court

by the district judge is whether ha
was right in dismissing the case , as-
"le asks whether the act granting the
amis in severally to the Omaha In-
llans

-
confers jurisdiction upon the

circuit court to determine such cases
as may be presented under its terms ,

and whether the court would have
urlsdlction when the suit is brought

igainst the United States alone to thn
exclusion of the Indian tribe am1 all
other persons.

The Farmers' Supply Association of
Lincoln , Neb. , is now ready for busl-
icss.

-
. It will pay'every farmer who

is In need of anything in the housa-
or on the farm to write to this asso-
ciation

¬

for prices , as their object is to-

et everything from the manufacturer
Lo the consumer at actual cost , plus
Lhe expense of handling the goods.
They carry a full line of groceries , fur-
niture

¬

, carpets , stoves , and harness
as well as all farm supplies. Located
at the corner of 13th and 0 streets , No.
130 N. 13th street , Lincoln , Nob.-

A

.

windier Overhauled.
TRENTON , Neb. , Sept , 24. Word

reaches here that D. 0. Whitford , un-
der

¬

a number of aliases , has been cap ¬

tured by the chief of police of Lincoln-
.Whitford

.

spent a number of days here
and succeeded in getting a loan of
$100 from W. O. Robinson , president
of the State bank and giving a mort-
gage

¬

upon cattle he professed to own.-

ThlnvpH

.

Hot ) i> Tailor.
BLAIR , Neb. , Sept. 24. Thieves en-

tered
¬

the shop of J. P. Johnson , mer-
chant tailor , and stole wo valuable
overcoats that were left for repair. En-
trance

¬

was effected through a rear win-
dow

¬

and the thieves were evidently
scared away , as they did not attempt
to get into the front room , in which
Mr. Johson had a large stock of goods
for gents' furnishings.I-

IorHfi

.

Thief Arrested-
.PAPILLION

.

, Neb. , Sept21. Char ¬

ley Hill , a painter , nfter Imbibing a
quantity of sod corn extract started
for a drive across the country with
n horse and buggy belonging to Geo.
Klundeck. Sheriff McEvoy was noti ¬

fied and returned with Hill who was
overtaken and arrested for horse steal ¬

ing.

Decide Agalnflt n Rnl'roud.-
PLATTSMOUTH.

.

.. Neb. , Sept. 24.
The supreme court has decided that the
Missouri Pacific Railwav Company
must pay W. K. Fox , administrator of
the estate of Amos Thompson near
Union while employed as brakeman
for the company. This is the third
time the case has gone to the supreme
court.

nirl Killed by l.lphtnlnr.
LYONS , Neb. . Sept. 24. Eva , the

14-year-old daughter of J. C. McElhln-
ney

-
of this city , was struck and In-

stantly
¬

killed by lightning while on
her way home from down town upon
an errand.

llrllevrd to Ite In ane-
.PLATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 24-

.Mrs.
.

. Lena Koshler , a young woman ,

was taken in charge by the officers as
she displayed unmistakable symptoms
of Insanity. She visited a number of
the local stores and at each place
wanted to purchase the entire stock.
Several years ago the unfortunate
woman's mind became unbalanced and
she was taken to the asylum at Lin-
coln

¬

, but was soon after discharged as-
cured. . She has since married and is
the mother of a small child-.

The pipe has one advantage over a
woman it need not be beautiful.

Are Yon I/nine/ Allen'i root-nun * ?
It IB the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting , Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and I3unlons. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken Info
the shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores. 35c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress

¬

Allen S. Olmstcd , LeRoy , N. Y-

.Of

.

course , the new starch trust In-

tcnda
-

to stiffen prices.

for the llowels.-
No

.

matter what alls you , hcadacho
to a cancer , you will never get well
until your bowels are put right.
CASCARETS help nature , cure you
without a gripe or pain , produce easy
natural movements , cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic , the
genuine , put up In metal boxes , every
tablet has C. C. C , stamped on it. Be-
ware

¬

of Imitation *; .

California's trade with the Philip-
pines

¬

amounts to $2,000,000 a month. .

S24.OO PER WEEKTo men with rigs to introduce our PoultryCompound among farmers. Address withstamp, Actno Mfg. Co. , Kansas City , ilo.-

Ho

.

who flatters begs.-

Neulect

.

' '
of the hair brings baldness. Use- MAIR llALSAM and save your hair.

the bom cure fur turns. 13cts.

Omaha has finally come to its cen-
sus.

¬

.

If you Lave not tried Magnetic Stnithtry it now. You will then use no other.

OMAHA AND ST. LOUIS It. K. CO-

.HAI.r
.

HATES-
.ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 30th , Got. 1st , 2nd ,
3rd , 4th and 5th.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 29th. 30th , Get-
.1st

.
, 2nd , 3rd , 4th , 5th and 6th. On-

Aug. . 21st , Sept. 4th and ISth HALF
RATES ( PLUS ? 2.00)) for round trip
}to most all points South. Now is the
time to take your vacation. All infor-
mation

¬

at Omaha & St. Louis R. R.
Office , 1415 Farnam St. ( Paxton HO-
TEL

¬

Block ) , or write Harry E.
Moores , C. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Gentleness ! more powerful than
Hercules. Ninon do 1Enclos.

Hint to IIouBckoopern.-
To

.

preserve summer skirts find dresses
use "Faultless Starch. " All grocers , lOc-

.I

.

do pity unlearned gentleman on a
rainy day. Falkland.

Throw phyilc to the dog1' If .vou don't want
the dops hut if you want good digestion chew
licemau'h 1'ejisln Gnu ; .

Life is the art of being well de-
ceived.

¬

. Hazlitt.-

Plso's

.

Cure cannot be too hlchly spoken of no-

n cousti cure. J. W. O'UiiiEN , 322 Third Ava ,
K. , Minneapolis , Minn. . Jan. 0.190-

0.No'Word

.

is 111 spoken if it be not
111 taken. Proverb. u .

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp.-
7orchildren

.
teethtiiif. "oftens the Runis , reduces In¬

flammation , allays pain , cures wind colic. 23o a bottle

Honesty is'often goaded to ruin.-
Phaedrus.

.

.

Hull's Cntnrrh Cnre-
Is a constitutional euro. Price , Too.

The first member of the royal fam-
ily

¬

to ride a cycle was the duchess
of Albany-

.HO

.

! FOR OKLAHOMA !
8,000,10 acres nvw lands to open to Betllemcnt.Subtcrlue lor THE K1OWA C111KF , denoted to Infer ¬

mation about these lands. One jear. 1100. Single
copy , lOc. buliscrlliera receive free IJluKtrated bookon Oklahoma Morgan's Manual (210 pape i-ettler '
l.uldei with tine sectlunal map , Il.tW. Mnp2r c. Allobo > e , 1175. Addretb Dick T. .Morgan , Perry , O. T.

The Yellow Peril is just at present
a pale , wasned-out yellow.

RELIABLE SOLICITORS WANTEDnt once on Chnutntuiua Curds , Kindergarten.
Games , Standard and Holiday Books. Mostliberal terms. Square treatment 2So stamps
brlngs-HollduyouttU by return miill. Fort Dear ¬
born 1'ub , Co. , 415 Dearborn St. , Chicago , 11-

1.It

.

was originally Intended , presum-
ably

¬

, to break through the Chinese
wall.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.

Better remain poor than acquire
wealth at the expense of your good
name.

The Best
Saddle Coat. SLICKER

Keeps both rider and saddle per ¬

fectly dry In the hardest storms.
Substitutes will disappoint. Ask for
i8 )7 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker-
It Is entirely new. If not for sale In
your town , write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass,

14 uudUatiisrl8lmBtty.lm| ) ;

DISCOVERY ; elves
qulclcrcllefandcuresw-

orstTOEGUM

l Thompson's Eye Wafer.-

W.N.U.

.

. OA1AHA. No. 39-1000

Dost Cowu Sjrun. Ta te Good.
In ttmo. Sold br dru


